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Jnnd gxants use doctorB less than British people.Latest issue of Voice of the UnlonsSpies 1n troubrel---
Ta.king another 1ook at Co_op nergers.N.U.R. annual conference has mllltart resolutions.nirectors ca].I early warzring ttrr ,;irrraiici] "*""'
I:llt:: l leader _reiects reirry ;r_ri;;;- '
L'ood responae to Vletna:n. Solidarity Caipafgn Easter activ_itlro
.CAm- !" the general electlon.
A call to the national Vte tna.m solidarity conferencel

Johason Is at it asain I Once_qsre he combines a stepplng up of the war invletna.m with ,tpeacl'r talk. 
- 
ri nusi-t"-"i.r""tl' everJrone now that thig lsan essentlaL part of ,,q 

{,otns9n teof_f q.e, a"Jigred to 1u11 the antl_vletra,nwar novement at home *1 :b"?-rd: The 6nting-oi-a xanol 
""ur*l--*a 

-it"r
attempted dest:ruction of. North- iie;;;;G;";; poreer statioa is the arxewerthe Penta€on srves to nolltica, r"ut"trir. ti-ii- trre soutrr. ni"-i* -rrlt 

i"="rythe vlew of t'he vietnan."" b;;-#-;;;-;;ifil;" by most of the seriouscapltallEt papers (see especlally- th" ;";;-"t -; ore tlmed washlngtozrcorrespondent) . llhat ls 
. 
singur#rv ar," i-*iii*-i" ,n" lack of response lathls country to these latest-d.evel6praents r .pE"i r"or Bertrand. Russerrsetatenent denouncing the inteneificatf on of 

-i,fie -bonbing 
.f Ur; ;;;il.;"

lrow o! no other protest by a p:onlnent a"it*. &rr" i" -ii"er"c;irri'-"Lu
ahows the cornparatlve success that Johneonr g poff"y _ aiaed ina "tJt"a- tyhine Mlnlster I'IlLeon - h.: l* fn th:.q co,rnti. -lltrere 

Le to l" *n 
-frportant

meetlng, organised on the tn{tl ve of cND; #is lreek end to ttlscuss theprobleno. and etratery of the peece ."oo"o,"rri. \{e earneotly hope that thlelesults in some clarity on the quegtlon of the yletnan ,o. ii-poti""i*an anslve, E,st be fo,-ar to the confuslon created. by the ofiers 
"i*ph;;;tnegotlatlora. Yle wish this conference aucoeBs ln its rork ana conlatuiate

CND for 1ts inltiatlve i.n ca].Ilng it.

litoRE 3oLtsrNG - tlORE ''PEhCE0 TALK

A FUNN TOR THE AMERICAI.I EMBAS SY DE}{ONS Tfu\TOBS

A I-{EICOME IEYEIOPMB.IT: The news that the CSE I

Moat readers will have read. of the ten denonstrators nho were rernanded a weekln cus totly after beina charged for their pa.:et in the demonstratlou outslate thelnerican fubasey on Easter Monatey. At. tloe of writing we alo not iErow the outconeof their secood coult appe.lrance. rhe vie tnan soLld.arity canp6igr, whose
banner led the denonstratlon, has decid.ed to launch , funa to pJy'th" firr""
and Iega1 erpenses of these ten. rt.1s also hoped to give then noral supportty aeking peopre to write to them. As soon as the i\rIi detalls are avaiiabre
- in a tlay or two - the Yietnam solidarltJr caupaign w"i1l be plod.ucing a colleot-
1ng sheet arxd other naterlal. prease write to vle tnan solldarlty camparp,8, Rolaad Gardene for coples of the sheet, etc.

in Jrme (see pa6e 2 for detailg) is very welco
of the neetl to flght for lmned.iate t-ai!!s,
workers control cF'nl&igl in the rast 12 nonthe
lYe urBe all r.eadcns tn rri vp +hia ran+ '6 +}-i-

s hol,d a workels t control school
me indeed. Und.er the pressure
there was a slight laggrng in the
r This trend is now reversed..

n-vi -"-



S.E. srfurii..R.olJ t coi\iTRol

Therc is to bc:r C.S.E. su: in:r on lrorkcrst cor:troI(thc fourtl: j-n r
;;i;"^;;;icrl bv 'Thc llcukn :r'ndrUnion volcel) on Sr-trrdr-v ''ns

s,narw of 25-6 Junc, 1955; 
-;i tlie Coop Educ:'tion Centrc' Brord St'l

;ffijirs;;;- ip"'*ui" wi:'i ue :'rurounced nexL woek' se inrrs on

i^i."rr"ril-"""tri,r rg ao"tsl public untcrprise, steelg pspcrs on i"::l:"

uii:i"li,: 
;;mr,l;";::"* ."Hffi:'fi :.ti;f,fr:"i::i,ifl t'iHT::' 7-.

C.S.E. j'.CTllrITY iN BRISToL flom Tom Nlchols

.,l,, study circle to deal- with brsic political education for socisllsts
;;;;;.;;a-;he work "r'ii'" 

c'i'u'-i11 B'i"tol' rhere were 20 peopl-e

Dresint :.t thc first, t i.ily """"" "Jrurl 
-t'"eti"g 

' Futryc. neotings will
fl:";"i;;; ffid:.;;ii"""6o"i rt 3. p.n. et thu.hoi;e or the chrirmue

o"*'s';."t(zZ, 
-so;'ehr"v riill-a;iti"rri')' the first four lectures antl

thelr subjecis h:ve been arr:rrged' They ares -History of Soci:l-ist tr,"""r:i u3it'" l,:ti P'{'v' So: rpson 1? "pri1
rr Ir I rI It lt Dr.R.V. S',:ison Z-le *pril

j^arxisr; ls a Philosophical Syslen R'P' Ka:aat l May

Marxian Econonics R'P' Kanat 8 I'lay

Bristol C.S.E. is elso offcring froe speakers to conduct oourses of
lcctures or givc :'"aivii"-'"i. J*is, 

-to 
fr:'a" u:rion brsnchus in the Bris tol-

ar::. The subjects cov"rlcJin"lude: Econo:ric s; U?g?"=.9 Incoires ::}::yi.
ifre-::ritisfr Piess; Rrce irr the }-odurn lJorld; Soci:I History- 1n t]rrtr'ln;
Ld";r;;i";; Sir6p St""utdst 1rove,ent; Probler'rs of i'ir''''ionalisrtiono

IN,,U 1:.EET E. fron .arIan Rooney

The newly-formed HuIL C.S.E. is holding a public forrur on the Incones
Poli.cy,on Sunday, 2,(th ..pri1 at the Cooperative Social ilalI, Kingston
Square, Ifu11. Time- J.Op.rn. The sperkers will include:Brian Barker
(Tsc!{u), Don ,ajor(Dill;), John Savil-Ie (Hu1l Univcrsity) I Norman Lewis
(iiu1I l,niversity), Pcter Smith(Sheffiel-d University), Iiormen Godrnen
(Ts,$iU), Jrck AshweI[(T&cuJU). ?he a&risslon is free.

ii00D.!'0RI(ERs TLGAINS? I,EGrSIATjoN fron Stan L{111s

Resolutions fo? the agenda of tlie 'rlooilworkers r .Unlon arunual. conferenoe
ale trost ,Ilrlneroru, and most s trongly roliled on the t]rreat of legislatloa on
curblng the power of tdre haile unlon novenent. Ealing branch, for ins tanrce;
saSrs r tr ftrat thi6 ASI'f aru:ua1 ttelegate conference is gravely concelrred at
1eg:lslatlon betng taken a6alnst trade unLonlsts who take etrlke actlon ir
tlefeace of thelr wa€es aJtd conditlons. i[e, therefore, d.emand, that ever.Srthlng
posslble be tlone by our eocietSr to oppoee any 1ega1 actlon to reetrlct the
tradltlonal freedom of the tratle unl.ons to take what actlon they think fltln clefence of their uemberg I inteutg.r!

9rere are other simild.y word.ed resolutlon fror:jflfl
the cormtry.

branches up antl donn



USE JF THE G.P. BY C0L0 iF.rlD n lJGF..iiTS from r}lediccl World irlewsletter t *
rlThere is a widely-accc,.,ted notlon...that coloured i:migrants tend to ma.ke
exeessive deua::ils upon the servlceE(of tbe general practLtS.oners) , antl
that a coasidereble proportlon of the !:creasetl voakload can be attrihtted
to tbe influx of these I'r'rit glaatg into the couotty. Thls theoly seeng
reasonable enough ae overybody unclerstantle that they uqrally arzive fron
countries tdth a lowEr etandBrd of living than or our, with nore prlmltive
heglth servlces, anil vhere the cogt of, skllleat nedical attention ofuen
pleces it beyond the.reach of rrilny intrabitants. ThJ.s etudy r.rae undertalen
to test the validlty of. thts bellef. Our practlce 1o sltuated ln thp
Beventh largest borough of tho Greater London orearrr and ls ln alr area of
relatively ]og-5oci+J, etetus. Ihe coloured ixnr[gr3nts are &pproximate]y
IQ5 of the lolaro r lrrul$ the perlod under rEviei(Jan-June, rii) turs fllure
of 10F has ueen nalatained and is aaale up as foLlolre ! 'vJest Intllee...5ft;
Intlia & Pe.klgtan {ff; other territories lFo The pnactice is corposed of
161000 patients, carried on \r three doctors, and so the total nr:mber of
coloured funflgrsnts 1s

tigoo"'
Jan Feb

non-coloured I 10
colouretl 7.5 9.5

Apr l"iey Jun
9.5 9 8.5 5.5
9.3 9 9 5.4

TABI,E 2. HOI'E IIISNS(%)
non-coL. Jan Feb Mar Apr liay Jun
non.col. 5 6 5.5 lr.8 l*.5 4,4co+. 3.5 ,,5 5 L5 t+.5 1

TNBTE 3.NIGI{I C,ILIS(S)
Jea,Feb !i:r Apr Vay Jun

Non-co1. ..to 18 .15 .15 .10 .08
col. 0.10 0 0.08.09

TI,B[,E 2.. iCUTE I{oSPIlAf, iIl,iISsIO]flS (ectual no
(exclutlfu€ pregn3ocy & cmplicatlone of satre

Jan Feb Uar Apr l4ey Jun
noa-col. L9 20 20 Li 12 10
co1.223311

TABLE 5'TolAL Tll'E(trrs'a nrins' )rable 5- rn two representative nonthsFeb. June
non-colo 2.55 3.45 ifeU.g lq9) 25 patienis from each grou p were

col. 2.5o ).3o l?ls1*lt"Lli::.:H:1,3: lffiSi|rl{;; H*
vlsil, irrespoctive of sge ano i1J-uesse

This investigation c1;arly demonstratee thet in thls ne5aly-industrial
practice, coloured fuunigrants are loss onerous to the general practitloner
than the natlve population. Thls raises questions. Are the findings irr
this prectice a falr expression of the situatlon in other areas of hcaly
coloured in dgration ? l,lhat is the probable explanatlon fe these results ?

WiIL the same tendency continue in the future ?
I belie.re the answer to the first question is lIest. lJe can essure that
9l rni fg!' causes wiLL prothrce slndlaf effects elsewhere, aud so, what applies
to a densely popu.latcd industrial area uith high colouted i.j0tr[igratlon.. .
will also apply to sl:uil,er areas in Birmln6hame Leeds and Surethvlek...
The reasons for thls state of affalrs are not far to seek. fhey are
opltonised in the title of a book by Joyce Eggington-trThey Seek A Livingil.
I'migrants do cone to this country to seek.a llvlng, to establish
thenselves, to better thenselves, anal not to go sick or rgo on the pe.nert.
.. The driving force towards a hlghcr econornic sta:rdaral outlrej€hE the
factors of nemess, tlifficulties of accliratisation, preJudice and
1ll-hea1th. The other uraln cause is to be found jl the age of nigrants
on ariral; the largest single group, both oale and fernaler 1s betveen
20 aDd 30 yearo of age. f'e!, were over the age of /r,/+... If integratlon
proceeds fairly snoothly, or sone precarious balance is naintained; we
may expect the consultatLon rate of the lunigrent to approxlmate to that
of the native populction, especially as he grows older and the socond
generation appeaxs on the gcen6.
r0l'o.:n nf l,he rlcnpra l Trnoti.rntrrs l IJni on.

s
)

)



TI{E.APRIL ISSUE OF OF Ti{E UNIONS IS qN by a speeial corr€spondent

There a number of interesting articles in the i.pril issue of Voicd of the
Unlons. The lead artlcl-e ! tlFonkers l Veto or Workers t Powerll poses the
elternatives before - Britain as rVoice of tho Unions believes that
either Labour or tho City mrst govern &ltain One or the other. Lord
Croner uust go. tlllson should appolnt a nev govornor of the Baak of
eCkd when ths post fn'lls vacant ln June..,e.o International bankers,
horever, lnsist that Threadneedle Street, anal not l{hltehall, BhAl] govern
Britn'l'r.tl The rest of the rrtlcle. examfues ia iletall the role of the
City, lte st ke In the Brltlsh econony, ite importance ln terros of expoxts,
(or rather lack of impertoaee) I looks- at sc,oe of the econoic pnoblerai
facing Brltarn. It concludes: oBrlt'rlnts besic wealth ie the skll't, talent
and hard work of it,s nl]]i on-strong labor force. Britelu ls a wealthy
nation whlch, if tt sold off 1t6 overseas investments, worr.ld be stronger
than most of its trading rivals. r

This erticle is wri.tten aror.rnd a quot:tlon from liarold Wilson pledgirrg
hiarsclf to rtkeep Sterlilg strongr OLher articles lnclutie two on lspccts
of the incomes policy. leter WyncoIL discusses the attitude of st:ff
un-ions towrds the iricomes policy. Walter Kendal1 contributes an article
on James Conno1ly, the llEaster Herof,. The centre-page spread goes into
strikes and proves its headline |tstrikes Lower, Priceslln Packed with
facts and figures this centre-spre"ad will be exLrer.rely useful fo1' anyone
lrho r^'3:rts to corurter the curent anti-union, anti-strile pr.oprganda of
the press.

Obher articles cover a wide r:lge of industrial topics. The paper
abllshnent of the London Industrial Shop
e. Whilst welcomirrg the developroent, Voicg
lon to what lt considers to be a weakness in

the ideas * hind the c ors:,:.ittee. The discusslon thus opened is a very
importa.nt ono and deserves to be tsken very seri.ously without a slrnging
nrtch. It is impossiblc in a short article to sur,imarise tbo two points
of view but no doubt thi-s argument (it it ts that) will find rr echo in
the colunns of The llsek. I hopc in the rocan ti::ie that The l^Ieek r,rill
support both Volce of the Unions anal the Shop Stctards t-D;6;;; Coamittee
and work for uniteti :ction ag:i-nst the j-nc or,res pollcy.

Voice of the Unions is ava1lable trom 731 Ridgway Place, London S.'{. 19,
price 9d post paid or 9/- a yearrs subsciiption.

colnnents on the recent est
Stewarcis I Defence Corard.tte
of the Uniong draws attent

SPECIA], MAY DAY It ],ABOUX t S NORT}IERN VOICEtr DEVOTED T0 VIETNA.I,{

Labou-rr s Northerrr Voice has procluced for sele on tl1e U&Jr Day deroonstratj.ons ,a speci four-page penrgr editlon. It is entirely devoted to the question
of Yiehan. It ha.s tsro maln thenes : the terllble nature of this war i and
the need for the socLallst novenent in Britain to support the natlonaL
ltberatlon forceg in Vietnam.

rt is n'er1 illustrated. and has a nu.mber of i-nforuative articles on the scale
aid effects of the vietnal war. rt also contalns the state ents tu-med out
by the vie tna.E Solidarity comnrittee, including the appear fox orgarisationsto support the campaign, and the lnvfatlon to the conference.

The vletnam soridarity canpalgn is dis tributi.ng this issue ard orders
ehould go to 8, Roland Gdnso, l,ond.on S.W. Cdples cost 1d. each.



SPIES IN TROUBI,E frCM DAVE }JlNdSOr
The fo llorring intoresting article appearecl ao tho logd story in the ,Dai1y
E:preoa i of April 13th. - ft showe i,i, u LU* Governrent fi.motionge:o eLly the eane as a Tory Governuort f" 

"ef.ifo6 to the Becrqt aervLce:

" A big overhaul of the SecrEt Sorvi cr anil other ov€rseaa tretelligenceagoncLoe ie boing carriod o* p{ }b. Ceorgo $,fg& tho ?al,Easte! Genera!who le Brltaln rs secu:rlty yatchclog. Th;-;;k;rp fo 1lor8 a Euccosston ofrntollLg€nce failuree which have eo"roue ry-e.ualra ssear th6 Govorn,€ntwithin the past ferr rcnths. Soveral a"pi"t.*t, cldofg are being @vodprematurely ftotr their po"l". T,he genoial ,"it"trrg age re to bf iir""ofrou 50 to ,r. The Dlrector4enorai of, in-u- i"or"t, Serrrlco, knwn publie\yby tho code-letter ic. for eecurlty ,**"", i" ao to "ailu tI;; iJi f"any caao.

't?he first Intolligenco fai lrre was the su,don brsakamy of Si.ngaporo frrmplaysia eight rcntbs ago. Tho Governuer a L; * ldea that thtu wao aboutto happen. rte anno Lurcs@.nt ner tho ona or ihe aere;c";J; ii-*ir"r,
lho {ut Ye o_f tho singepore baso ,uu. .at i iJsue, raised great 6i.ff5.cp1t-ieg for !ts. Denie Healey, the Defence lfr.nf *er;

"lf . Earol-d y/i loon vao-particularly eobarrassod by the assasoinatr,on of theIf.gerian loatlere, Lnclutting the Fideral preaisr 6fr eU,rlata f"fr"i-i.i*.,ln Jan,ary. Thie o courrod only tvo dayo afber rfr. wireon visried Me"rr"for the Comnwealth Oonforonce on Ehoilogia. The loto11tg6;; 
";;;;;had givon hiu no hint "f u"y ,r,Ig rt which cigt tnvo ive 

"""-fr-,-a.Srr. Jiviorenco. They were aIo oaught out over tie Ghana retb rt 
"r.,ior,-o 

ustii
I'lkr umah, the mrious revoluLionE in trndoneaia anil the riots rn hrgt".g-last Teak.

r?,t. l,Jil'oh appointed t&. Ir-igg as s oor_rrity watchdog to mel. o suro that ho
would nEvor bo csught napping on an trntelligonc€ oatter, aE !h. &roId
trhcuillan tras ovor the Plofuo affair. The prgmatrre rctiremsnta, due to
be onp letetl by SeptoEber, are beipg orga.nieed w:ith the 1ea st poaeible
hardship becauso of tha apecial circuustances inrc 1.ving people who uust
reuain gi lent abouL their past joba forovor. Soue of tho uen aro beiag
transfsrrad to other C,ovornnqrt 

. 
depart&entg. barercial posts ar€ boing

orpnl,sed for others.

'tThe Secret Serwico officiaLly msts f,10 urillion a year, bub this io only
the baeic biII. Further slms are hitl den in tho genoral votes of the
Foreign Office, Coulonrealth Rolations O ffico, and Dofence M.niotry. Ib
official- oonfjrnation of the shake-p io liko1y even in larliament hgoause
of the gere ral clanlrdown on inforoalion abouL the Secrot Services. r

NORTI{ WEST I,OMDON RAIIISN AGAINST I,EGIS],ATT ON frnm a St. Paacras reader

The latest issue of the bulletj.n of the North r/est Llnd.on Dlstrict Council
of the National Unlon of Railwa;rmen comes out strongly against the Governmentt s
p"oposed legislation of trade ruions and wa5;e clairns. It describes this asI'a reactionary and retrog?ade step which can only benefit the employers
and strangle the trad-e unLon novement. The bulletin concludes by sayi.ng
thatrrthe Government must be left in no doubt as to the opposition of trade
r.:nionis ts to this misg:id.ed and unnecessary legislation. trade unions nust
remain strong and unfettered......rt



The latest issue of Elilfu r'rhich is published ior the f'abian Soeiety by the

r'rlc.ilc. 
- pdrishing S;i-Jy, contains an i:rteresting articte on the co-op"

T,'l ^vrl Harrison. seneral 
- "r*tg"t of the Nottingharn Co-operative Society'

;gi,;r"[;i u"lh'y"o co_operatlve retail sales show llttle or no improve-

ment. Capital is needed itr development' Increases,in Yuflu:-::1-ut*1:i"t
":r. 

-fru"aui' to pay. ltln these circumstancesr ll write Lloyd HarrLson' "ue

need to look at urrurg".r,uiiou- "fr"sf'. 
It shiuld not comL beeause a society

i" 
-rrrtlrg 

a last desperate effort to avoid final- collapse' it should corne

"rrii" 
tt" retail societi"" ir"of"ua are ec onomic a1ly sound.rl .I'fr..Harrison

;;;;-"; i" discuss other important issues raised by the recent Joi-nt Re-
-organisation Conmittee of tLe Co-operative Movement'

The latest issue 9! f!9@ also containsParticle reviewi:ng the work of
u .;.; ;:; :, ;rri"irl€u6-ri""t in a series exami:ting- I e.ading trade Yi:i? i
Plebs is available fron 11, Dartrnouth St., London S'W' L', U- post p1l-o

ffi/- for a yearrs subscriPtlon.

THE CO-OPS AN} 0ll

Y REWEt..i ]ICISS Y SENTE}.iCES

lrRailway managements could :1most get away r"rith virtual nurder, before
the unions were formed, :nd could act freely.ll

In an article entitled: nsavage Sentencesn, the April- l-5th.lssue of EgLllr9f
n*i"" ir"" this to say about i recent triaf of Yugoslav railwaynen:

rwithout knowing the fu11 facts about the Yugosla'r train crash j:r uhich

3i people died, sentences passed on four railwayren held responsible seem

"ttlriy 
tu.rug". Sentenees'ranged from tr,ro to twelve years t ilnpri6 orrent '

They had been found guilty of rnalslaughter.

nEven if they had deliberately sabotagetl the railway these sestences 
-

would heve blen understandable. npparently, they were not even accused
of that. The trouble is, how to protect r,rorkers from savage sentences.
such as these when trade unioni-sr is not independent as it is not i:r thst
countryo

rlBefore British railwaymen orgr.lised themselves ilto unions, and even
after, rallwaymen were liable to be hauled before the courts for careless-
rress . ror worse and chargetl i^rith manslaughter. Indeed, it was to protect
men from this unfsilness that the unions were formed. and were supportedl
even by raany il the middle classes.

I,ETTEB MOI'I BBISTOL

rrThe parti:.1 analysis of the Comrrrrnist Pertyt s general dlection campaign
to which the whol-e of one side of The Weekts scuty 5 p€rge s is devoted
strikes me as bei:rg odtlly patronisilg and rather mis
think that our Labour left had enough in e orrnaon witb

leadilg, 'douldn r t you
the Conrrnunist PartY

to work together in present circulstances? The cold wr.:c is disastrous to
us aIL - its the o1d story of h:nging together or h:ng 1ng separ:tely. So

far The Week has not been eble to expIe5.n this inability to co-operate.
ttre Cormr.:r:-:-st Party lirilt always survi-ve our pinpricks but how can the Labour
left work effectivlly for socialism if lt fights on so me.ny fronts at once?r

K'Y. Bi:rtou1



N U R EA.S }[II.ITA].1T RESOIInIONS ON ANNITAL AGf,TDA from a sPeclal' corre slnndent

fhe Prellninary Agend.a of the Annual General Meetiag of tbe Natlonal llnloa
of Rallwaymen, 

- 
which is being held 1n Plyrnouth and g tarts on 4th Ju1y, haa

a good nunber of mllltant regolutlons. Ehe flrgt ac bual motton ls fro
Croydon No. 1 branch and lt cal1g upon the Goverrroen; to plan for peaoe

in-tead.-of ta!. To thle end 1t urgia the cuttlng of olutalry erpendltut€ t
unilateral dlsatrla.Eent €Jrd the abondonroent of o"erE€,as roiIlte,:ry bases'
lle8t B"omDton No. 1 also callg fo! a cut 1n aroa:nentg because n the present
burd.s of nllltary expentllhrre 1s a source of teaLona, to the Brittsb eoonony'tr

Ylk"__Eig!!1$ noies 
-the grave digqulet caused by the recent nrshaP t9. I

;Gil-AffiG nuclear boibs. It 6aue upon tJre Gover uent to Press ttte
t.S.A. "to- cease euoh fught8 1n the interests of hu&d 1W:" . H*99 YF"
that the Ooverruent c."""J 'lts suppcrt for the tralnin; of west Gema'a

troops Ln the uge of rocketg at South Ulst Rocket Ralgel i

There are tso resolutlons on vietiraro' Durdee 'turges the Rrltlsh 
' 
Gov€rurent

to use all lts power to brlng about neg6tliEfons to end t;re war lrt-Ylettlsro

on the baslo prlnclples or if," e.rr"'r" Igreements-" P. J. tr t-",t1ng^-t: *"
the ta1lr trTo thls ena the G.rlcan tro;ps nus t be wlthdra;a', EeP-i-+g3
consratulatee the National Exeoutlve commlttee ;p;;;;;i g aeal;;i-E;Errcan

actlon ln Vietnam. rt car+es on to ask "tr'" ilti"r' F""'T:"1.1",:1?"o"t""
from American po11cy in Vletaarn and canpalgrt for acceptance oL )tt., L))l

Oeneva deciston.tt lt :'"'io t" 
-J"a ir'lt i1 tbls """tlo" 

t?' rre ls not ono

,"""i"ti"" ""pportlng 
Governroent foreign polloy'

GlasgovT No. I lnsists that rou]r leaders inplenelt ' rlthout c?' procdBet

eIAG6-4-6f-The Partv coi"trt''tro', 1'e" ihe :;i;:::: :l l;1'l1i"i5!""nt'
;;-;i ili" lndustries.tt It aske- that-the -N:I:u' 

*"* uv or Y- s!---'

resolutlon ior inclustoi o"- ir'" r'"tolo p""ty 
"ai-i'u'c' "ottfl'enct 

a9 entlas'

crovtlon No. 1 subr[ts " t'hit ;h1" A'G'M' ls oppoged to t]re discrimlnatorxr

ffiI#E-6f-[fi6 1952 r'd;;;r"ii"i- *a- tn' coo"ili""i' "-'nut" 
Paper" rt

urtes that the N.E'c' pi:;;Iht'ilo* co""*'-''t to re turn to a poj'1cy

baieir upon tr," r,-a',"oili'p;;"fii;; 9n wr.r1cr.r f#X ,;fffii?i*Xil""il*"u'

ffi;;";"N;.'j b"u"""" that- the Roval conurlsslo

Il-e-iA6Tail;-could lead.i'j"ini"lt.i'"-""":::1-:1-I"ade r'rrlons' rt soea cn'

tn$**m*tfis**t*fisffi
r+;i'e++r+#q,ffi *1l:Ef,FJ*ifilHil*ffi
fffi "ll?ii":?{ffir, nawer to o.,"n""",*ilr#Ef itiljffi:",,,,
liiHi'**l#"*ffi i*',;[x*=lls*i*:"s*r"sru*x
3?'lllr llL:;::;:'*'

*t-***rry,rc1$***. 
*:t*;l:*rq$r::;'
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or had. f alIe n tseriouslY out' of 1inet with the rates Paid

for sinilar work to othdr workers. To I ive all this the force

of ]-aw would meel t first r that the I norn I could. onlY be-

altered bY pa s sang en amending Act More seriouslYr ru

na

J

is none. It is: of 9

r^rould f os s ilise al1 the loopho1es in ttie Policy a.s it s tand,s

at present t when there is clearly an urgent neetl to block
them up... there is not a union in the co untrY which cannot

fit its members into one or other (and. usua11y severaL) of
the I excePtional t cat egories Unless, theref ore, earnings
are to be allowed to go on r ising at rnore than 9 Per cent
a yearr 1t is tine the exceP tions were re-defined. more

narrowlY. /,nd- having re-d"ef ined themr theY will have to be

left in.a form which makes ad. ustnent ..n administrative and

not a legislat :Lve matter ...Another curiositY of the Bill
was .the omissi on of any a.lt ernative to the fi nes faid df,wn

in the scale of Penalties llhe question vrhich will
nat ura1Iy occur to anY Potential offender is what Punishroent
he would suffer if he refused to PaY a fine. The answerr on
the face of itt oupsgrthe custom when
trying to ensure that the law is obeyed, to provid.e for
eriods of impr isonment as a deterrent to the non-payme n

ol 1 ines. But t he custom was thrown Qverboard. vrhen the I early
p

a different offence from those laid down in the Bil
Imprisonment for contempt would, moreoverr be ind.et
it would last until the fine was paidr or until the
d.ecid.ed. that the contempt had been purged. Whether
would real-ly prefer this to a clearly defind, gaol
is, to say the 1east, open to question."

warningr Bill was d.rafted, presumably- to make it less
unp3lafable to the unions. Whitehall bpokesmen-r1 rrr w€re
ouick to point out that imprisonment was not the only
rilternatiire to a fine. A man could., they sald, have goods
to bhe value of the fine seized. by officers of the court
The truth is, of eourse, that refusaf to pay a fine wouId.
lead to imprisonment far contempt of court. But it is
important to recognise that 'bhis would be a punishment for

1.
erminat e1
judge

the unions
sentence,

/continued. over



Of course, Prospcrors main objectlon to the new mee.sure
was not that it :.t'L:rckccl the unions : on the contrary, his
chief conccrn was to make nore effective onslaughts into
union pol^rers:

't...It is quite conceivable - indeed, it wouId. lnevitabJ-y
happen - that an obviously inflationary .wage clain would
be referred to thc Board. for examiination. But bargaining on
the c1a.im couId., and would, continue. The employer night be
eager to reach a settlement. If he was not, the union might
talcc sone form of indust::ial action to force his haad. One
w1{ 9r another. c.n agreement could be signed., viith the Board.
sti11 conscientiously immersed. in the details of the original
claim. It wou1d. be hard. to imagine e moreeffective nethod.
of making the Eoard., and the policy, look ridiculous. lrnd
if. it is argued that the settl-ement would. stl11 be
investigatcd and if, noceesary condemned., all orre has to d.ois point to experience.
The inescapable conclusion is that the tearly vra.rning I Bill
wouId, if it becarne 1aw, fail conpleteli in its primary
purpose of prcventing inflationary pay agreements.r'

Directors |..Journal-.on .Bror+n' s -lunatic tsi-I1..y'continued

PAINTERST lE/,Dffi REJi]CTS rtsr.RT.,Y I,/i'RNINGT.

A.G..,l.ustin, General Secretary of the
eomplains in [hc Fainters I Journal ,is not fulfilling its promises:

intersr union'ASPD,
t the incoroes policy

pa
tba

"... but has there been effective control over prices and
proflts? ...unless sone tangible offer is ma.d.e on these
points then no Declaration of fntent on h/ages and Frices and
Profits is likeIy to be successful. last year the T.U.C.
appealed to Congress for voluntary pause to consider all
we.ge c1e'.ins bcfore their submission and this authority was
concedcd. ...Since that tj-me, some of the largest unions of
tiansport '' vrcrkers and railwaymen ha.ve had. nore to say in
a practical way about the wages end, of an lncomes policyt
and , if f am any jud.ge , the l-ast vrord has not yct bc en said.
Some people fail to unclcrsta.nd that it is the members t]::t
are the union, and vrhilc they may or ma.y not support the
Labour Pa.rty, they c.r'e not prcpared, to 61ve any Governn:ent
a blank cheque. Our Union supported the General Councilt like
many others, in the belief that the voluntary authority
given to the [.U.C. would bc enou5lh to strengthen their hands
to prevent or oppose compu1sion by Government legi-slation, and there
wouLl be thc power to resist. fn these circurnstancesr it is
not true to say that those that opposed. the Genere.l Council
were against the T.U.C., thc Governnent, or acting ag"inst
the best interests of their menbers eny more than those who
sup
sem

p
i
orted. the Gencral Council were paragons of virtue or

asants. All the views expresscd-rustics with mind.s of
and. opinions held arc .:s m

held. Not all can be put i
"yes-men". I am hei.rtily s
rubbish bcing ped31--d". rl

to be respected., i.c. r sincerelY
one bracket and. referred to as
of this kind. of unadulter.,t cd.

pe
uch
nto
ick



GOOD BESPONSE ro IIIETN,AU-SALIr)IEIII /ICTITIITY .,1,T ErISTIB from Pat Jordaa

As reaalers of !bg.@E will know the Vietnan Solidarity Canpalgn ca::rieal
otrt a varlety of actlvities on and afber the Easter l4a!ch.. .[part fron
getting i.tself lnto the natlonal ontl lnternational press (?he Guardlan
described 1ts contingent as treilg, efter the inarchists and along wlth tbe
Y<nng Cmuniet League, as the best organlsed) the ca:npaign was brorght
to the attention of people f1'sa all over tho country.

One of the clearest indications of this is the number of letters the
campo.ign has recej.ved and offers of heIp. Ilere are a fer.r oxa:rples;

trbom a Tsunton Young Socialist:
xI cm writing to ask if you could provide ne w'j.th propaganda....I would
happily distribute literature i.rr this ar69...rl

r?om a Lancastcr Universit y studont:
lll....have organised 6'everal deraonstrations, fikn shows, ctc., agrinst
the Arnerican war in Vietnam and in support of tht: l{ational Liberation
trYont. I support the aj:lrs of the V:etnam Solidarlty Campalgn comp1ete17. o.rl

fYorn an Edinburgh lectr.rrer:ItIf your organisation r.rere consideri-ng holding a public neeting in Ed5-nburgh,
I would be glad to :ssist j-n orga:ri-sing such a venture...n

IYoro Loughborough C.i'I.D. chairman:
rron reoding your leaflet this Easter the Loughborough OND werc gre:tIy
ir,rpressetl. They havc e.sked. ne to write to you for further information... rr

trtom Sheffield;
rr I am vt:ry intercsted in the Vietna:n Solidcrity Campalgn and would be
grateful if you would send ne more info:ration. .... rl

trborn Ipswich:
flI would bo gratefuJ. if yor will forward ne details of your ..conference...rt

trbom St. ,.usteLl (Cornvall) :
llPl-eese send tletails of your conference....t

trba the Printers t lioveroent for Peace (Vietr'.r):
'It is clear that lre are irorki.ng on very orch the same 1jrtes. please send
delogates credentialg....r,

Fbom Horley Council- for Peace in Vietnarn:
[o..orLt@ would be very i:rterested to have nore inftrxation about yotrr canpajgr.,lt

trYom Dunf er.urline :[or: l'Iednesday night a notion that r proposed was carrled with ono {issial-
ent at D:fcrml-ine Errgh Labour Party. This r+as (1) to congrrtujEe qrr
M.P-., .i,lau Hunter, on opposing the rcsu:aption of .i.:nerican bombing; and (2)
ca].ling on the Goverrurcnt to renounc e coropletely re support of i'r,rcrican
policy i.rr Vletnan. This motion r.ras sent to HcroldlrJllson. If evcry
Labour Party in Britain kept harmcring in resolutions of this type I fcll
that we would get some place...,
gbher letters came fror cvery region of Briteil, all except tlro uere



CAED on +-lre Coneral Election

'r Card wolcouoe the great aucceas at tho General lil-ection of cahdidat€s who
adopted a fira and une quivooal otanti agBinBt raclallst proaaura, desplte
th€ facL that two BaJor politlcal partlea had pandered to lt. fhe viotoF
lea of Aatlrc hulde at Soethrtc\ neg Fr€oaon ln Wllleedon Eastr Joan
Ipstor in Ston ard Sloughl Bqr Whlttaker ln Haupsteatt antl Ihvld ginrEck tn
Croydon South, aaongat othors, olearly da@nsttated that candidates vho
stood firr for gouatl policiee on race relatLons f,or3 abls to a6rry tho
rotels wLth thgo!.

Blsarhero ln the country, lf racC.a1l8a appoarod to be a dead iagu€r thia wae
only becauoo th€rg was 1itt16 iro chooEe botsosn the two nejor pol,itioal
partle8 which have outbid each other ln uallng coaceaeions to the raciallets.
The fory racord oa iorigratlon trad @ro than mtched by tho Lsborr Oov€rlF
ECnt rB capitulation to racLaliaa @bodiod 11 ![s rnni g'atlon Whl,te hpor.
If looigrati.on did not loou large ln the €lectlon it ras lpt boceuso
racia lisn had boon ilefeatod.

lrnless the real problems are tackled, the racial lsauo sl-II oncd Bgain
bocooo alive. Tho r6a1 probleno are not probloaa of lr"al gratlonr Ihey
aro problouo of rligcriolnation, ino quallty and o:gloitatloo and of vrortg
prio!1tie8 in publi.c e:e€ndltufo and Ln8d6 quat6 tnt €itEent ln soclal fielfarq
Thoy are problomo of Brltlah ooolety for rhich tho ooloured luoJ,pant hae
been choson as tho acapepat.

Thie, theroforo, iE the @E€nt when the root cau6os that produce raci-aIiso
have to be firmly tackl6d. If tho Govortraert or tho politlcal porttee,
unil€" the uistskon belief that race haa bocn ki116d ae a po1ltlaal issue,
re f\ure to confront and aolw the roal problouep th€y rtU hano to facc the
forces of racialisu once agaJ.n ln the futule, but under ioeaaurably rcre
dlfficult ciroumstancoe.

C,I,RD csl1s on tha Govornnqrt to g6rt, dof,n noe to tho roal probloos in raco
rolatione.n

For further inforutlon about e.A& please {rite to: 2J, St. Coorge ro

Houee, Gunthor?e Str€et, Iondon, 8.1.



V TE T NA M

CaII to a

I{ATIDMI, SOL]DARUTY ONEIRtsEE

Lontlory Jui6 4 & ,, 1966

The wholeoale slar:ghtor of the Vietnaaeeo pooplo, both irr tho eouth and

the north of thelr oo rartryl is intolorablo. lho tlnited stateo fu

ayeteuatlcally tlestroying a who 1e poople by the ueo of napalul ohmLoa lsr

fragrentation boubsl gaoe the deetruction of thelr cro pe, tho poisonlng

of thojr f,ator, the levelllng of thoir haolete, the torturo of tholr
[ratrioto ard the bombing of thoir loepitals. All thie ie abno with the
n Edorsbanding and aqtlnrbn of the Britieh C,o vsrnoent. By any co nvont io nal

stantlards of intornational co::ductl ?resialent Johnon and his associatee

are guilty of war criaes.

fn the faco of thls barbarism; the reoponee of the Brltish publLc hae besn

utterly inatlequato. The P€op1e of Vietnae, otr rrggling for their
indspond€nce, tleaorve a overent of aolidarity and supPorL in the SesL.

thie yDve[Eont must mako Isrown the fu1l circuoetancea and hormr o f the

U.S- war of aggreaoion, support the logitimate do@ards of tho VisLnare se

people anil deuand th€ withdraral of U.S. forcos froa South-BasU Asls.

.L National So littarlty &nference to forualiso the creation of euch a

@venent in Britain nilI be held in lcntlon on Ju:e 4 anrl )- Attondance

will be both by individuals ard by delogates of organi.sations. flease
coui-lete the foro belovr.

To: Vistnam Solidarity Jarryalgn, 8, Eo)-ald Gardonsl Ion(bnr $1.7.

/ / t wigh to attond tho conference on June zFr.

/ / ttease sonil ne furbher inforuation abouL the confsrance.

Nano . . .

Adtbess.

OrgBnisation (lf any)

Plea6e use b1o ck lottors thro ugho ub.


